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Dairy Situation and Outlook
July 20, 2017
By Bob Cropp, Professor Emeritus

Increased milk production this past spring resulted in higher cheese production that lowered cheese prices. Compared to
a year ago, the production of cheddar cheese in May was 6.9% higher and total cheese production 4.0% higher. Cheese
sales have been running higher than a year ago, but the increase has been lower than a year ago. Cheese exports have
increased with May exports 48% higher than a year ago and year-to-date exports 22% higher. But, stocks of cheese have
grown with May 31st stocks of American cheese 11.8% higher than a year ago and total cheese stocks 7.3% higher. On
the CME cheddar barrels declined $0.18 per pound from the start to the end of June and averaged $1.3972 for the month.
The 40-pound block price declined $0.2125 per pound from the start to the end of June and averaged $1.6022 for the
month. The good news is both barrels and blocks have increased during July. July 20 th prices were $1.41 and $1.705
respectively for barrels and blocks. But, the stock of barrels have been much longer than blocks resulting in an unusual
long period with a price spread between blocks and barrels of 20 cents or more.
Dry whey averaged $0.4488 per pound June and have weaken some to $0.43. Butter averaged $2.5688 per pound in
June and has ranged from $2.585 to $2.645 during July with the current price of $2.61. Nonfat dry milk averaged $0.89
per pound in June, but was as low as $0.84 in July with the current price at $0.86. Both May 31 st dry whey and butter
stocks were lower than a year ago respectively by 1.4% and 3.5%. But nonfat dry milk stocks were 21.6% higher. May
exports of all three products were higher than a year ago with dry whey exports up 7%, butter up 178% and nonfat dry
milk/skim milk powder up 31%.
Milk prices have been running higher than a year ago. For the January through June period Class III averaged $16.17
compared to $13.48 a year ago. The Class IV price averaged $15.08 compared to $13.18 a year ago. The Class III price
had fallen from $16.77 for January to $15.22 for April, but increased to $16.44 in June. The Class IV price had fallen from
$16.19 in January to $14.01 for April, but increased to $15.89 in June. With the weakness of cheese and dry whey prices
the end of June and first part of July the Class III price for July will decline to around $15.55. But, relatively strong butter
prices more than offsetting lower nonfat dry milk prices will increase the July Class IV price to near $16.75.
After July both the Class III and Class IV price should start to increase again driven by a slower growth in milk production
and continued improvement in exports. Extreme heat in the West has negatively impacted milk production in California.
Very wet conditions in the Northeast and Midwest has made the harvesting of hay difficult lowering its quality. Lower
forage quality may dampen the increase in milk per cow this fall and winter. If the increase in milk production stays below
2% and exports continue to improve milk prices will strengthen.
USDA estimated June milk production to be 1.6% higher than a year ago. This makes two consecutive increases of less
than 2% with May up just 1.8%. Milk cow numbers have been increasing each month starting back in October of last year.
June milk cow numbers were 78,000 more than a year ago, an increase of 0.8%. The slowdown in milk production is due
to a relatively low increases in milk per cow. Compared to a year ago milk per cow was just 0.7% higher.
Compared to June a year ago, milk production declined 2.1% in California. California had 13,000 fewer cows and milk per
cow was 1.3% lower reflecting heat stress on cows. But, milk production was higher in other Western/Southwestern states
with Arizona up 3.8%, Idaho up 1.9%, and New Mexico and Texas again leading all states with increases of 9.8% and
15.0% respectively. Since a year ago New Mexico has added 22,000 cows and Texas 40,000 cows. Compared to
increases a year ago the growth in milk production has slowed in both the Northeast and Midwest. June increased were:
New York 0.4%, Pennsylvania no change, Michigan 2.8%, Iowa 1.7%, Minnesota 1.4%, South Dakota 2.9% and
Wisconsin just 0.2%. Other states with relatively strong increases were Colorado 8.1%, Kansas +4.1% and Utah +6.1%.
If milk continues to increase less than 2% and exports continue to improve, the Class III price could be back to near
$16.50 by August and reaching the low $17’s for October and November with an average for the year $16.45 to $16.75
compared to $14.87 in 2016. The August Class IV price could be near $16.60 and in the $17’s September through
November and averaging $15.90 to $16.10 for the year compared to $13.75 in 2016. But, any changes in milk production
or exports could push these prices either higher or lower.

Dairy & Livestock Program
Evaluation

Please return to:
Sarah Mills-Lloyd
301 Washington Street
Oconto, WI 54153

Your provided information is anonymous and will guide ag programming for Oconto and Marinette residents.
Please return completed survey by August 30th in the enclosed envelope.
1. What is your county of residence?

___ Marinette

___ Oconto

2. Have you utilized or accessed Oconto County UW-Extension educational resources since 2013?
___ No
___ Yes --Please check all that apply…
___ Attended a local or regional UW-Extension agriculture meeting/seminar/workshop
___ Read the Oconto/Marinette UW-Extension agriculture monthly newsletter
___ Utilized the Oconto County UW-Extension website
___ Listened to WOCO’s UW-Extension agriculture radio show
___ Read Oconto UW-Extension articles in the Oconto County Times Herald
___ Had a personal farm visit by Oconto County Agriculture Agent
___ Participated in a UW-Extension on-farm research project
___ Other: _____________________________________________________________________
3. As a result of educational programs or resources from the Oconto County UW-Extension Agriculture
Agent, did your knowledge of University recommended farm management practices increase?
___ No
___ Yes --Please check all topics where you experienced increased knowledge or understanding.
___ Importance of developing and following standardized milking procedures
___ Importance of developing and following written treatment protocols and/or records
___ Managing grazing for improved cow health
___ Current deworming protocols to improve cow health and reduce parasite resistance
___ Importance of developing standardized calf feeding equipment cleaning protocols
___ Importance of proper barn ventilation on calf and cow health
___ Current veterinary feed directive rules
___ Developing strategies for direct marketing beef
___ Process for developing a farm succession plan
___ Strategies for improving communications regarding farm succession
___ Services provided by UW-Extension
___ Other: ____________________________________________________________________
4. After attending an educational program or utilizing resources from the Oconto County UW-Extension
Agriculture Agent, did you implement or make any changes on your farm?
___ No
___ Yes --Please check all resulting changes made on your farm…
___ Developed standardized milking procedures
___ Developed written treatment protocols
___ Developed treatment records
___ Identified pasture management concerns regarding cow health
___ Modified existing deworming protocols
___ Developed standardized cleaning protocols for calf feeding equipment
___ Installed a ventilation system
___ Discussed the veterinary feed directive with an agriculture professional/consultant
___ Altered strategies for direct marketing beef
___ Started the process for transferring your farm to successor
___ Completed a will/estate plan
___ Improved family communications regarding farm succession
___ Other: _____________________________________________________________________

5. As a result of implementing the management changes identified above, have you experienced an increase in
farm productivity?
___ No / Not applicable
___ Yes --Please check all which apply to your farm…
___ Increased milk production (estimated increase _______ lbs/day/cow)
___ Decreased cow or calf mortality (death loss) (estimated decrease _________%)
___ Decreased cow or calf morbidity (animals getting sick) (estimated decrease _________%)
___ Decreased hours worked per week (estimated _______ hours)
___ Decreased farm input costs (estimated $__________ per year)
___ Increased farm worker efficiency (estimated increased productivity _________%)
___ Increased profitability of beef marketing (estimated $___________ per head)
___ Other _____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
6. What are your current farm demographics? Please write the appropriate number in the provided blank.
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
2x 3x

Number of Milking Cows
Number of Dry Cows/Replacements/Heifers
Number of Calves (On-Farm or Custom Raised)
Number of Acres Cropped
Number of Acres Pastured
Average Milk Production (lbs/cow/day)
Average SCC (last 6 months) ____________
Milkings per Day (please circle)

____________ Total Full-time Employees
____________ Total Part-time Employees
____________ Total Number of Family Members Working on Farm
7. What are your current farm facilities? (Check all that apply.)
 Tiestall/Stanchion Barn

 Freestall

 Milking Parlor

 Grazing System

8. Please provide additional comments or suggestions to improve UW-Extension agricultural programming in
Oconto and Marinette Counties.

Thank you for your responses!
Demographics of Individual Completing Survey ~ UW-Extension asks that you voluntarily respond to the questions below.
Gender
 Male
 Female
 Prefer not to respond
Age
 Adult (19 years or older)
 Youth (18 years or younger)
 Prefer not to respond

Ethnicity
 Hispanic or Latino
 Non-Hispanic or Latino
 Prefer not to respond

Race
 American Indian/Alaska Native
 Asian
 Black/African American
 White
 Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
 Two or more races
 Prefer not to respond

An EEO/Affirmative Action Employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title
VI, Title IX and Americans with Disability Act (ADA) requirements.

